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Local '.News
Dr.Bournefltsglassea. S Vi) tra.

Mrs. N. 13, Scrlvoner is quite sick.

Elmer Rumbangh is on the sick list.
- Beat photos in southeastern Nobr.
at Criley's. 80. Auburn.

E. J. Maxwell shipped a car load of
corn to Kansas City Saturday,

Miss Anna Knapp ia visiting her
brother, Ell Knapp, near Stella.

Seo tho new Library Edition photoa
at Criley's. Just the thing forXmas.

Mrfl. Thoo. Hill drove down to
Shubort Sunday to seo hor' son, M. T
Hill.

The Christian Indies aid society has
ordered now gasoline lights for the
church.

Miss Norn Aynea and Prank visited
Brownville friends from Saturday until
Monday.

B. T. Neal arrived in Nemaha
Thursday morning;, from the western
part of tho stuto.

Ned Crother, who has .been working
at Alma, Nebr,, this summer, returned
home Saturday morning. '

Dr. nutchinson, optician, .will be at
Nemaha again on Tuesday, November
28. Eyes examined free.

Souvenir post cards of the dedication
of the Morton monument at Nebraska
City on sale at the poatofllce.

Wm. Snelliug weut to. St. Joe Mon-
day evening and ordered new goods,
returning Wednesday morning.

Hard coal and soft coal several
grades various prices for Hale by the

Jiid wards As Bradford Lbr. Co.
' : : , -

S. S. South-tndve- d here from Nebras IS

ka City the latter part of last week.
He is living in E. E. Rumbuugh's house
north of the opera house.

V. II. Barker can now furnish the
people with never-sll-p horseshoes-someth- ing

that has never before been
handled here. Try them.

Rev. G. W. Ayers writes Thursday
morning that he would hold services
at Nemaha Sunday evening. He is
feeling considerably better.

Wm. Bantz, a farmer living near
Howe, was i Nemaha Wednesday
morning and took out a car load of
sheep that he had had shipped her6.

Sam Littrell, who has been working
on tho B. &. M. bridge gang, had his
foot hurt the first of the week and
came home Tuesday evening to get
well.

- Stoves hard coal stoves soft coal
stoves wood Btoves heating stove-s-
cook stoves ranges all kind of stoves

for sale by the Edward & Bradford
Lumber Co.

1

Norman Mead has rented 1. N.
Cooper's farm, in the edge of Aspin- -

waii precinct, whero Steve Cooper is
now living. "He will take possession
the first of March.

wnen tho Granger man has a fit of
Indigestion he dlls the paper with
railing. againBt churches and preachers.
Ho Is, oyldently getting a chronic aso
of stomach trouble.

R. M. Glllon, secretary ot tile South-
eastern Building and Loan Association
of Auburn, came to Nemaha Wednes
day afternoon, staying over night and
then going ou to Shubert.

Tnevmasons on tho now buildings
worked after supper Tuesday night by
the light of lanterns, plastering the
Insido of the bank vault. Thoy uro in
a, hurry to get the work finished.

J? a. Hoover desires us to return
thanks to the friends and neighbors
for their kind nnd thoughtful help and
their sympathy during the sickness,
UeqtU and burial of, his beloved wife.

We have a big assortment of furnls
ture that wo are selling at reasonable
prices. Special prices made for
housekeeping ontflts. Try us.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

We have been having splendid
weathot for over two weeks, but a rain
storm opened up on us Thursday fore"
noon, which puts a stop for awhilo to
corn husking and other outdoor work.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving. If
any pooplo on oartn uave cause for
giving thanks it is the people of this
community. We have " prospered In
every way. Let us give thanks
accordingly.

Grandma Culp is now nearing the
century mark, being OS years old. She
makes her homo with her daughter,
Mrs. Sylvester Yates, of this place, but
is now visiting her granddaughter,
Mrs, E. M. Boyd of Auburn.

Low Argabright, who has been
working for the B. & M at the Auburn
depot, has been at home for two or
three weeks, on tho sick list, He is not
bedfast but is. not ablo to do anything.
It is hoped he will soon recover.

Fred Hoc!), who has the contract for
the brick work on our new buildings,
and who has been bore for the past two
weeks, returned to Auburn Wednes-
day, to push the worK on the Herald
building. Leonard West went with
him.

For Sale My eighty aero farm one
mile northwest of Nemaha. Very
desirable place to live, no better neighs
borhood anywhere. I want to go

farther west. For terms write or call
on E. L . PAkis,

Nemaha, Nebr.

Steve Cooper has bought tho tenant
house on Mrs. Elizabeth Duerfeldt's
farm and will move Ih on his farm
west of where he is now living, and
will move on it in the spring. He has

Jcty acres there and has rented
another forty.

The children of Mrs. Susan I. Shives
ley celebrated her birthday laBt Sunday
by gathering at her homo, eating dinner
with her and visiting with her that
day. They also presented her with a
dinner setfof dishes, silver knives and
forks and spoons.

White and barred Plymouth Rock
cockrells that cost mo S3 00 to 80.00
each last spring, headed my yards
this season. Prizo winners. Finest
lot of cockrolls on earth. Choice $1 00

if taken before Dec. 1 .

W. W. Liebhart.

E. E. Moore, who won second
premium at the county fair for the
best 20 acres of corn, got the check for
the amount of the premium a few days
ago. The entries were made at the
county fair but the judges did not
view the corn nor judge it until just
before husking was commenced,

Books Lost
Some parties have borrowed and

forgotten to return the following books
belonging to the editor: Call of the
Wild, Richard Carvel. The Virginian,
and a plat book of Nemnha county.
Will tho parties who have these books
please return them ,

Notice To Taxpayers
Personal taxes for 1005 are due

November 1st, and delinquent Decerns
ber 1st. D. J, A. Dieks,

County Treasurer.

How's this?
Wo oiler Ono Hundrod-Dollnr- a Reward for

any caso of Catarrh that cannot '00 cured by
IlnU'H Cutarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, liavo known F. J.

Cheney for tho lust 16 yearn, and bellevo him
porfeetly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially atlo to carry out any
bllgatlons mado by IiIh Hrm.

WAiiiirNO, Kisman fc Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
nctiug directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials sent
roe. Price 75 cents per bottle. . Sold by all
druggists. '

'TakoUjll'sFainliyPlllsfor oonitlpatlono.

.X'

Dr A. Matthows went to Omaha
Saturday evening, but expocts to re
turn to Nomaha in a few days. Tho
doctor has had a big patronugo durlag
lis stop with us, and hns given

excellent satisfaction in his dental
work. Ho has been kept busy for.
over two months,

B. G. Whlttonioro who has been
distributing some patent modiclno ad
vertising in this city, reports that there
are 304 residences in tho First ward,
815 in Second and 800 in Third. At
tho usual estimate of live persons to a
ramuv me popuiauon or Auourn
would be something over 450- 0.-

Granger,

Frank Tltua has added another trndo
. . I

tn h a nt. TTn In nnw n hr Kb nvnr
and frequently works on tho new
buildings He is a banker, met chant,
bookkeeper, nurseryman, pressman,
ceman, oaruor, typewriter, nneiimason

and we don't know how many other
trades and professions lin has He Is

a handy man most uny place you put
him. -

Jacob wm got a phono message
from Holton, Kansas, last Saturday
morning, saying his brother had been
shot and for him to come at once. He
left on tho morning train. Nothing
has been heard from him siuco ho lef!
The message did not say w bother IiIb

brother was killed or not. We hope
ho found his brother not seriously
injured.

The quarterly conf erauce tho bust"
neBs mooting of tho Methodist church
that was announced to be held nt
Brownville next Saturday has been
postponed until Friday, Dec. 1 . The
quarterly meeting will bo held next
Sunday ot 11 o'clock, when Presiding
Elder Wright will preach. The pro
siding elder will also be present at the
conference"De6.1l!rv "

N. C. Jarvis has bought of Mrs.
Elvira Curtis the building and part of
a 10c wnere win. buoinng is doing
business. This is propably the best
business corner in Nemaha. The
building is un old framo ono, A nice
brick building would add much to the
looks of the town. Nowt evidently
has faith in Nemaha, as he invests his
surplus money in property here.

The pnpils of the high school found
out that Sunday was tho birthday of

the principal, Carl E. Sauders, and the
proceeded to give him a pleasant stirs
prise by going to his home Saturday
evening. About 25 were present and
the evening was spent very agreeably
by all. Mr. Sanders received a number
of presents. He appreciates very
highly the remembrance of his pupils.

Misses Vera Miuick, Nona West and
Sophie Tyche will give a musical at
the Nemaha opera house Saturday
evening, Dec. 2. Misses West and
Tyche are both blind All aro students
in the institute for tho blind at Ne
braska City. Miss Minick is the
pianist and Misses West and Tyche
vocalists. Wotfecl sure the entertain
ment will bo a good one. Admission
25 cents.

iranK snuuert ot snuuert was n
Nemaha visitor Wednesday morning

Frank was tho only republican to
pull through in Richardson county at
the recent election, being elected stato
senator to Oil the vacancy caused by
tho resignation of Judge Tucker
mnny ropuuncans 01 iticnarnson re
volted at tho Falls City machine rule
and assisted the democrats in electing
tbeir ticket.

John Davtes of Brownville died
Wednesday night of this week, after a
brief Illness. Mr. Davles was an old
and highly respected citizen of Brown
ville. For many years he baa been
extensively engaged In fruit raising
and shipping. He was a leading mem-
ber of the Methodist church. Wo did
not learn any particulars as to the
funeral. The bereaved wife and son
huve our sincere sympathy in thelr
sorrow.

Zinc Ore Pound Near
Nemaha

In digging for coal on bin farm one
mllo south of Nomaha A. R. McCands
loss found specimens of mineral, and
Dr. Frazlor, who has lived soveral
years In tho zinc mines of southwestern
Missouri, pronounces somo of them
zlno. Ot course It la not known how
much zlno thero is, and whether it will
pay to mlno or not, This can dnly bo
told by digging, Dr. Frazler says If
ho found as good Indications of zlno In
BOuth western Missouri he would think
iin IU(i .trunk rinh minn. tfmiihQ
mn, yet bo tho center of a minlnc
district. Mr. McCandloss Is oolnc to
Bnend Bomo tuonov oxporlmontlng, and

I. ...111 ,ll.n It .1.1. Tl ...111" " " c Will
be a big thing for this part of tho
country if he strikes a good coal or
zinc mlno.

MrQ Minnie Hoovor. wlfo of Frod
nrtt v.. rio.iur riimi t.i,r i.Hmn av
miles Houthweat of Nemaha on Tuesn
day, Nov. 21, 1005, at 2 o'clock a.m.
aged 81) years, 1 month and 14 days.

The deceased has Buffered for several
years with consumption, and though
everything was dono for her relief that
a loving husband and nklllod physicians
could do, she steadily failed. She was
bedfaBt but a few days before her
death.

Tho funeral services were held at
tho Methodist ohurch at 2 o'clock
Wednosday afternoon. Tho church
was crowdod with sympathizing
friends. Rev. C L. Meyers of Auburn
preached the sermon. A largo number
of friends followed the remains to the
Nemaha cemetery.

Mrs. Hoover leaves a husband and
live children, a son and four daughtorp,
who will sadly miss the loving caro of
u wito and mother.

The bereaved husband and children
have our heartfelt sympathy in their
great sorrow.

Young People's Endeavor program
at Champion, Friday, Nov. 24.

Song Pass me not, No 7.
Song Would you shine for Josub,

No 28.
Lord's Prayer.
Topic: "God's Wonderful Works "

Pa. 40 l-- ll. (Thanksclvlne Service.)
Song Any whero with Jesus, No 80

Bending of References.
Discussion on topic,
Reading Pearlo Thompson.
Recitation Orah Pryor.
Song Never Alone, No 101.
Reading Mnggie Hacker.
Secretary's Report.
Roll Call.
Song Sweetly resting, No 17.

Benediction.
Everybody invited.

Nellie Russell, Loader.

IF YOU WANT

Groocl Bread
TRY A SACK OF

Golden Rod
Flour

High patent. Every sack guaranteed
to glvo full satisfaction in overy respet
or money refunded. Always the same
No bettor Hour mado.

If you want a cheaper flour you can
not do better than to buy the

Red eeil
a straight grade Hour, it lias no
superior in a grade flour. Many prefer
it to a high patent.

For a still cheaper flour try tho

Gold Leaf
It Ib a good flour of that grade.
These grudes are manufactured by

Jamoson So Son, Stella, Nebr., and are
on sale at tho store of

J. H.Vandersllce
NEMAHA, NEBR.

If you buy a sack of either of these
grades and It is not just as represented,
take' it back and your money will, bo
returned.

Tho Yonng People's Endcavbr at
Champion elected the following officers
lust Friday evening:

President Miss Franklo noover.
Vice Pres. Miss Pearle Thompson.
Seorotary Waltor L. Thompson.
Ass't Seo'y Miss Ruth Pryor.
Treasurer Miss Lulu M. Ulckoy.
O.rganlst Miss Ruth Pryor.
Aes't Organist Mlaa Locktc Roberts.
Librarian Miss Maggie Hacker.

In the District Court ot Nomaha count
ty, stato of Nebraska:

Ida MoVey, plaintiff, .

vs.
Orval MoVey, defendant.

. NOTICE
To Orval MoVey, non-reside- nt dofonds

ant:
You are hereby notified that on the

ni d day of November, A, P., 11)05, Ida
MoVey, ulalntlff heroin, filed a petition

11 tho dlstrlctcourt of Nomaha oountyl
state of Nebraska, against you, tho
object apd prayer of which Is to obtain

divorco from you on tho grounds that
you wantonly nnd cruelly neglected,
failed and rofusod to support tho said
daintlll; nnd on the further grounds
that you have been guilty of extromo
ruelty toward this plaintiff; and to
inve hor maldon name, Iqu Martin
restored to hor,

You are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, tho 18th
day of December, A. D,( 1005.

unteu tins un day or isovomuor, a.
D.,1005.

Ida MoVky, plaintiff.
By Stull & IIawxuy, hor attorneys.

New Cure For Cancer
All surfaco cancors aro now known

to bo curable by llucklons Arnica
Salve. Jus. Walters, of Dufileld, Va
writes "I bad a cancer on my lip for
years that seemed incurable till Rucks
en's Arnica Salvo healed It and now it

perfectly well." Guaranteed cure
for outs and burns. 25a at Keeling s

rug store.

Plans to Q t Rloh, ,v

down due to dyspepsia or consumption .

Braceup and tak Dr. King' sNow
ilfo Pills. Thoy tako out the mater
alswhich aro clogging your energies

nnd glvo you a new start.' Cure heads
ache and dizziness too. At Keoling's
ug store; 25o i tr id toed.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr

All calls promptly attondod
Phono 28

W. . Sanders
Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and

Insurance Agent

PETEll KEllKER.
Doalor In

Highest markotprico paid for HidoB,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Denlcr.ln

Windmills and Pumps,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1'hone calls answered pr ap'.ly.

NEMAHA, NEBR.

J. E. Orotliei
In the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

Harness- - Repairing

Hand Mado Harness a Specialty

tr


